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Encouraging Community Involvement 

JOIN US FOR 4TH OF JULY FIREWORKS IN THE PARK 

WHEN: THURSDAY, JULY 4TH AT 8:30  

WHERE: MOUNT ZION CITY PARK 

  4455 Mt. Zion Rd. (across from City Hall)  

WHO: EVERYONE IS INVITED 

Bring a blanket or chair and join us for watermelon and fireworks. 
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RECREATION DEPARTMENT NEWS 

    GREETINGS FROM CITY HALL 

    I hope this edition of the bulletin finds everyone in good spirits. The city is hitting on all  

    cylinders and running smoothly. There is not a lot to talk about. Since I am not sure about the 

    date you will be receiving the bulletin, it is difficult to talk about how great our 4th of July 

    fireworks show will be, how great it was, or apologize for a rain out. Either way, it is turning 

    out to be one of our biggest and most popular city events. A big thank you to Councilman 

    John Griffin and his family for making this possible. Trivia fact—our city fireworks display 

began as a family event inside John's family with them shooting their own fireworks in the back yard. People began 

parking along the road for the free show and things grew from there. 

The City Council has approved the public sale of excess city property and equipment. Plans are to advertise each 

item on a government web site and open bids from those interested probably in September or October. Mt. Zion 

citizens may bid on any item. All inquiries should be directed to Dan Henderson after the web site listings are 

posted. I will talk more about this next month and provide a list of everything being sold. 

The Carroll County Roads Department has the paving of the dirt section of Old Jacksonville Road on their list of 

things to do this summer. I don't have an exact date; they will simply show up when they can. We already have 

DOT approval. This work will be done with LMIG money from the state. As more information becomes available, I 

will pass it along to you. 

Mayor Randy Sims 

City Garbage Customers, 

In November 2018, Waste Industries completed a merger with 

GFL Environmental.  Over the coming months you will see 

trucks, containers, and uniforms of garbage employees change 

to black and lime green.  All garbage carts will not be replaced 

at one time; carts will be replaced as needed.  Other than the 

name and color changes there will not be any changes to your 

service.  If you have any questions about your garbage service, 

please call April at city hall at 770-832-1622 or email her at 

april@cityofmountzion.com.   

Hope everyone is enjoying their summer. Fall 

sports will be here before you know it, so don’t 

forget to sign your child up. You can register at 

city hall Mon.-Fri 8-4:30. Fall sports will 

include football, cheer, baseball, and softball. 

Tackle football will be for ages 7 thru 10, the 

deadline to sign up will be Aug. 8th,  which will 

also be the first day of practice at Tanner 

Complex  at 6:00pm. Flag football will start on 

Aug. 15th at Tanner Complex at 6:00pm. This 

will be for ages 5 & 6. Cheerleading practice 

will start on Aug. 13th @ 6:00 at Tanner 

Complex. The deadline to sign up will be Aug. 

8th,  for cheerleading ages are 5 – 11. Baseball 

and softball practice will start on Aug. 20th at 

Tanner Complex @ 6:00pm for ages 7 – 12. 

The last day to sign up for fall baseball or 

softball will be Aug.13th. The cost for all sports 

will be $40.00 per child. Anyone signed up 

after the deadline is not guaranteed a spot and 

the cost will go up to $60.00 per child. No 

exceptions. Thanks 

Brad Hennesy 

Director 

All City offices will be closed 

Thursday, July 4, 2019 for Independence Day 

And 

Friday, July 5, 2019. 

Have a safe weekend!! 
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Mt. Zion Public Library 

                                                                                                    Vicki Sizemore   

                                                                                                  Branch Manager        

                                                                                              4455 B. Mt. Zion Road      

                                                                                 Mt. Zion, GA  30150 

                                           770-832-0056 ext. 104      

      Email:          vicki@wgrl.net                         Hours:   Monday—Thursday~ 9:30am—4:30pm     

      Website:     www.wgrl.net                         Sunday ~ 3pm—5pm 

                                                                                “Why pay when you can check                               

Friend us on Facebook:  Mt. Zion Public Library (Carroll County) out a movie or book for FREE.”  

The Children, Teen & Adult Summer Read-

ing Programs at the Mt. Zion Public Li-

brary have been a HUGE HIT this year.  

We have had so much fun!  If you haven't 

attended one of these events, don’t worry, 

you still have lots more opportunities the 

month of July.  

 Check out just some of our fun~ (visit our 

Facebook page Mt. Zion Public Library (Carroll 

County for more pictures). 

 

 

Library Closed 

CLOSED Thursday, July 4th.  

Don’t miss these July  

Summer Reading Programs~ 

Children’s Programs  
Children’s programs are on Monday’s at 10am 

July 1st–  “See The Stars With Your Own Eyes” ~  We will be mak-

ing our own Telescope and a few other fun activities.  

July 8th – “Balloons, Balloons, and more Balloons—A Universe of 

Stories” ~ with famous Dr. Magical Balloons.  Don’t miss the fun!  

Come join us! 

July 15th – “Water Day” ~ Bring your swim suit or t-shirt and 

shorts for a fun day playing in the water.   Also, stay for the END OF 

SUMMER READING PARTY!  PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN AWAY! 

Teen Programs 

July 2nd @ 6pm—8pm — “Up Up & Away” Join us for a fun night of 

learning about flying Drones. 

July 11th @ 6pm—8pm — “I-Robot” Don’t miss this party with ro-

bots and the end of Summer Teen Party. 

Adult Programs 
Adult  programs are on Wednesday’s at 12:20pm 

July 3rd – “July 4th Celebration”  Hello darlin its Summer and its 

been a long time since our last 4th celebration.  You don’t have to 

wear your tight fittin jeans to have a good time at this program.  You 

DO NOT want to miss this Adult Summer Reading Program ~   

July 10th – “One Giant Leap” Out of the Box will bring us an experi-

ence you wont forget.  Don’t miss this wonderful show~ 

July 17th –  “FREE Adult BINGO and End of Summer Ice Cream 

Social”  Come win some great prizes and enjoy a delicious cool ice 

cream sundae~ 

Free Atlanta Zoo Pass 

Thanks to an exciting new partnership 

with the Georgia Public Library Service, 

Georgia residents can check out the Zoo 

Atlanta Family Pass for FREE admis-

sion for a family of four.  You must visit 

your local public library to obtain the 

Zoo Atlanta Family Pass.  

mailto:vicki@wgrl.net
http://www.wgrl.net
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Michael Hurston, in his HMB Bronco, and Mark Hurston, 

in Runnit, were featured in a new Discovery Channel 

series “Dirty Mudder Truckers”. The Hurstons and five 

other teammates went to Florida to take on the 

undefeated “Dirty 7”. 

If you have not seen the show, you can watch the entire 

season of “Dirty Mudder Truckers” on the Discovery GO 

app or at www.discovery.com. 

We were Episode 3, Florida vs. Georgia. Our profile 

pictures are on our Facebook pages from the filming. 

Left:  

Mark Hurston       

in Runnit. 

DIRTY MUDDER TRUCKERS premiered Monday, May 27th at 10pm ET/PT on Discovery Channel. 

Each week, a different crew from around the country will head down to Central Florida to take on the Dirty 7 in 

The Pit - a 750 foot stretch of mud with a 10-foot table top jump. This track is designed to eat up mega trucks, 

and only the toughest will cross the finish line in one piece. With seven races, a cash prize on the line and unlim-

ited side bets, the crews battle it out in a head to head grudge match to see who will come out on top, take home 

the cold, hard cash and earn bragging rights as the best crew out there. 

https://www.broadwayworld.com/bwwtv/article/Discovery-Channel-Announces-New-Series-DIRTY-MUDDER-

TRUCKERS-20190510  

https://www.broadwayworld.com/bwwtv/article/Discovery-Channel-Announces-New-Series-DIRTY-MUDDER-TRUCKERS-20190510
https://www.broadwayworld.com/bwwtv/article/Discovery-Channel-Announces-New-Series-DIRTY-MUDDER-TRUCKERS-20190510


Disclaimer  

The Mt. Zion bulletin is brought to you by the City of Mt. Zion 

Mayor and Council, compiled by PR Publishing Services, and 

printed by West Georgia Printing Co., Inc. We respect the 

Intellectual Property rights of others and hope you do, also. Please 

do not send copyrighted material without expressed written consent 

of the owner.  By sending information to us through email or mail 

you are granting us the right to use the materials. Readers are 

encouraged to submit letters of comments or  suggestions for 

publication.  

We reserve the right to edit any content submitted for size, space, 

content , and inappropriate language. No obscene or derogatory 

materials accepted. 

Thank you! 

Rudene Green 

Owner, PR Publishing Services 

Mailing Address: 

P.O. Box 614 

Mt. Zion, GA 30150 

770-845-1288 

rudene@bellsouth.net 

FREE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING  FOR RESIDENTS OF THE  MT. ZION COMMUNITY AS SPACE ALLOWS. 

FREE ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MT. ZION COMMUNITY CHURCHES AS SPACE ALLOWS. 
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MT. ZION PRIMARY HEALTHCARE CLINIC 

Serving the Mt. Zion Community over 30 years 

Mt. Zion Clinic  
4248 Mt. Zion Rd  
P.O Box 658  
Mount Zion, GA 30150  
Phone: 770-836-0103  

Fees and Payment  

You may call the Clinic to ask for current fees charged. Fees are subject to change due to increasing operating 

costs. Payment is expected at the time of service. We accept Visa or MasterCard. Medicaid, Medicare, and some 

insurances are accepted with valid identification.  

Emergencies  

The Clinics are not equipped to handle dire emergencies. This would include severe auto and other accidents. 

Anyone who is having severe difficulty breathing or severe chest pain should be taken to the nearest emergency 

department. If necessary, call the 911 for immediate attention and transportation.  

Services 

We stress health promotion and illness prevention. We serve both children 

and adults. Examples of services offered include, but are not limited to, the 

following:  

Routine health maintenance such as physicals, immunizations, well-child 

exams, hearing and vision screens.  

Treatment for minor illness such as: colds, sore throats, flu, ear infections, 

insect bites, urinary tract infections, suture removal and minor burns.   

Continuous care of stable chronic illnesses such as: high blood pressure, 

non-insulin dependent diabetes, arthritis, asthma, and high cholesterol.  

Lab tests including blood profiles (cholesterol, glucose, thyroid 

hemoglobin, PSA etc.), urinalysis, pregnancy test, Pap smear, urine drug 

screen.   

Health education on topics such as diabetes, cholesterol diets, weight 

control, hypertension, osteoporosis, and family planning.  

Employment physicals, sports physical, family planning (prevention of 

pregnancy, not prenatal care). 

Referrals to other health providers as appropriate. 

Hours of Operation  
 
Appointments and walk-in services are available according to Nurse 
Practioner availability. Our usual operating hours are Monday through 
Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.  

mailto:rudene@bellsouth.net
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 Hurston Welding & Fabrication 

Owner: Michael Hurston 

770-836-4800 

http://www.hurstonwelding.com 

 Mount Zion Primary Health Care Clinic 

Call for an appointment 

770-836-0103 

Monday—Friday:  8:00 a.m.—4:00 p.m.  

 Mount Zion Post Office 

770-834-8655 

Monday—Friday:  12:30 p.m.—4:30 p.m.  

PO box mail available at 1:30 

Access to PO boxes available 24 hours daily 

 PR Publishing Services 

Bulletins  

Owner: Rudene Green 

770-845-1288 

rudene@bellsouth.net 

 

 Robinson Energy 

Natural Gas Service 

Owner: Eric Robinson 

678-850-5391 

www.gorobinsonenergy.mystream.com 

 The Gun Depot 

Buy, sale, or trade guns—zero scopes 

Owner: Ellis Webb 

770-832-8281 

 West GA DJ & Photo Booth 

Entertainment 

Owner: Howard Hurston 

770-876-2195 

http://www.westgadj.com 

City of Mount Zion 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

Support our Mt. Zion business owners! 

MOUNT ZION UNITED 

METHODIST 

MINISTRIES  

The following are listed ministries 

of our church to assist anyone in 

need who can use them.  

 CLOTHES CLOSET  

Free clothes are available on 

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, AND 

FRIDAYS from 9 to 11 AM.. 

Contact Kelley D Courington at 

 850-543-8981 No appointment 

necessary.  

 FOOD BANK  

Call Lanette Horton for 

appointment  

770-832-6743  

 FURNITURE 

BANK OF WEST 

GEORGIA  

Call John Griffin for 

appointment  

678-634-9685  

POWERING WHAT MATTERS 

Welcome to Robinson Energy! Our 

goal is to help you save money on 

your energy bills. Robinson Energy 

is an Energy Consulting Firm, 

offering Energy Audits, Energy 

Efficiency Assessments, Energy 

Sales and Service, Renewable 

Energy Sales and Service, and 

Standby Power Solutions. Call 

Robinson Energy today for a free in 

home consultation. 678-850-5391 

Owner Eric Robinson 

NEXT GENERATION POOLS & 

GRADING, LLC, located in 

Carrollton, Georgia, strives to give 

you the backyard you dream of. From 

clearing and grading to pool 

installation, landscaping, and other 

small construction. Give us a call at 

(770) 722-8670 for more 

information. Hunter Spruill, Owner 

THE WELL GUY 

Well pump repair with 15 years experience and affordable prices. Give us 

a chance to earn your business. I also have seasoned fire wood for 

sale from small to large orders. Just give us a call 404-431-2878. Nathan 

YOGA FOR SENIORS AT THE 

MOUNT ZION COMMUNITY 

CENTER 

Community Yoga Classes are by 

donation. The health benefits of Yoga 

should be available to all people. 

This seated Yoga improves strength, 

flexibility, balance, and much more for 

all! 

Offered: every Tuesday, and Thursday 

at 10:00 AM and on Wednesday at 

10:30AM. 

Beginner Yoga at Old High School 

across from the Mount Zion Methodist 

Church. 

This is a gentle introductory class to 

Yoga (bring your own Yoga mat to 

class). 

Offered: every Saturday at 10:00AM. 

The community yoga classes are led by: 

Gabriel Sherry RYT® 

(916) 287-1708 

gabrielsherry.com 

gabrielpsherry@gmail.com 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.gorobinsonenergy.mystream.com%2F&h=iAQGEn2Qo
mailto:gabrielpsherry@gmail.com
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CONTACT MAYOR RANDY SIMS 

770-617-4160 

CONTACT COUNCIL MEMBERS 

Kevin Lepard, Post 1 (Recreation Department) 

404-520-1653 

Eric Robinson Post 2 (Roads)  

678-850-5391 

Marty Spruill, Post 3 (Water) 

770-658-6977 

John Griffin, Post 4 (Police Department) 

678-634-9685 

Email Mayor & City Council at 

teresa@cityofmountzion.com 

Support our Mayor and City Council!! 

Get involved in your community!! 

Voice Your Opinion Each Month 

on Current Issues!! 

IMPORTANT PUBLIC MEETINGS 

CITY COUNCIL MEETING 

Tuesday, July 11 @ 7:00 

COUNCIL WORK SESSION 

Tuesday, July 25 @ 7:00 

CONTACT 

CITY of MOUNT ZION 

Office Hours 

8:00 a.m.—4:30 p.m. 

Monday—Friday 

City of Mount Zion Main Phone: 

(770) 832-1622 

City of Mount Zion 

Mailing Address: 

P.O. Box 597 

MT. Zion, Georgia 30150 

Mount Zion City Hall is located at: 

4455 Mount Zion Rd 

Cross Streets: Between Mt Zion St and Eagle Drive 

Web Page: 

cityofmountzion.com 

Email Addresses: 

Teresa Ferguson,  City Clerk 

teresa@cityofmountzion.com 

April Fordham, Billing & Court Clerk 

april@cityofmountzion.com 

Brian Sims, Chief of Police 

brian@cityofmountzion.com 

Dan Henderson, Water Dept Superintendent 

mzwater@hotmail.com 

Brad Hennesy, Recreation Director 

brad@cityofmountzion.com 

Melissa Marlow,  Community Center Director 

missy@cityofmountzion.com 

Vicki Sizemore – Branch Manager/Librarian 

vicki@wgrl.net  

Pick up the current issue of the  

Mount Zion Bulletin 

each month at the following locations: 

Mt. Zion City Hall & Post Office 

Mt. Zion Public Library & Senior Center 

Many thanks to all!! 

Electronic editions are available on the City 

web site, Facebook, and Nextdoor. 
Please keep you contact information current 

with Mt. Zion Water Department.  

The city web page includes the following tabs: 

 Home—welcome and announcements 

 Announcements—more announcements 

 Calendar—calendar of events for Mount Zion, 

Georgia 

 Contact—find names and email addresses of 

department heads and city hall 

 Departments—find more information about 

individual city departments 

 Payments—make water bill or ticket payments. For 

your convenience, create an account to store your 

payment information for automatic payments. 

 Staff—lists names and contact information for our 

Mayor, City Council members, and City Hall staff. 

 

 

mailto:teresa@cityofmountzion.com
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